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it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that from and after the first day Atwhatpe-

of January next, the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace. in and for of General
the several Districts of that part of this Province called Upper Canada, be and (uateSs-
are hereby directed to be held on the first Tuesdays in the months of January, held in Upper

April and July, and on the third Tuesday in the month of November, in eadi Canada.

and every year, respectively ; any law, usage or custoin to the contrary thereof
in any wise notwithstanding.

IL. And whereas, from the alteration of the periods for holding the several Wito
Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace as aforesaid, the several pe- ess issued

riods for holding the District Courts in and for the Districts of that part of this ist January

Province heretofore Upper Canada, will, under the provisions of the Law, be ncxt, to be

changed : And whereas writs and processes may have been or may yet issue re-
turnable on a day on which no such District Court under the provisions of this ableinthe

Act wili be held, for rernedy whereof: Be it enacted, that any writ or process, next ter

which hath been or shall be issued, before the first day of January next, fron thereaftcr.

any District Court in that part of the Province heretofore called Upper Canada,
and the return day mentioned in any such writ or process be deemed and
taken to be as valid and effectual in law to all intents and purposes, as if this
Act had not been passed ; and every such writ or process (being a nesne process)
shall be taken and considered to be returnable, on the third day of the Term next
ensuing the first day of January next, although another and different return day
mav be stated, in such writ or process which hath been, or shal be issued as
aforesaid.

C A P. XXXIII.

An Act to render more sumnary the means of enforcingr the returns of
process by Sherjifs and Coroners, ih that part of this Province
called Upper Canada.

[9th December, 1843.]

W HRAoaciitate and render more summary b the Preatble.

XV HE~~~~net to beSi s xeintt,

Ineans of enforcing the returns of process by Sheriffs and Coroners
in that part of this Province called Upper Canada; -Be, it therefore enacted, by:
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of thc
Legisiative Coundil and of thle Legisilative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and asstmbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed ina
the Parliament of the United Kingdorn of 'Great Britain and Ireland, intituled,-
An Act to re-unite ore Provinces of eper and Lower Canada, and for the Govern-

mont
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ment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sanie, that when,
When a Sher- any Sherif or Coroner shal, at any tire after the passing of this Act, fail b
iff or Coroner return'any writ to him directed and deliverec for execution, which shah have
shallneglect to
return roc been issued out of Her Maesty's Court of Queen's Bench, or any of the District
any Jucge Courts, ithia the timewhen le shah be ordered to return the samelby any rule
th Court nay
issue a sum- or order of the Court out of which sucli writ shah have been issued, then, and in.

ons every suc case it shail and may be Iawful to and for a Judle if sucli Court tcin himi to shewc
cause why a. grant to the laintif or Plaintifs, Defendant or Defendants, in the cause in which
writ of attach-

men shuldsuch writ shall have been issued, a Surnî-nons callingr upon such Sheriff or Coro-ment shouldc
not issue a- ner to shew cause why a writ ofattachment shoulc fot be issucd against him
gainst hiim.cgtunt ~and that the same or ariy otiier Judge of the saici Court shall have power at the

Proceedingson return ofsuch sunmons, to diseharge the said sunimons, or oïder a writ of at-
auchsuninons. tachnent to b issued against such Sherif or Coroner, or to hiit a firther

perod after which such writ of attclient sar be issued unless return be
made int the mean tine, or otherwise to order, as to sucr Jude shaeb seem pro-
por under the circu tsstances. b

On failure ov I. And be it snacted, that if at the expiration of any frther time which suc
ChorSher o Judge toay hlit by any order made at tPfe return of suc sunmons such writ
compsy witli ucah lot have been returned, it sha and ay be lafuil to and for any Judge of

sn the Court out of avhich suc writ issued, in vacation, or for tie Court in term,
mons, attaci- Upon proofof the service of sucli order and of tie failure of such Sherif or Co-

metto issue
against hiou. roner to return such writ, to order a writ of attac-ient to be forthwith issued

ageainst such Sherif or Coroner.

to havete III. And b it enacted, that writs of Habeas Corpus iay in lie mariner be
sainepowersas ssued out of any of the said Courts under t e order of a Judge, who sha have
th Cor) n the sanie powers, authority and discretion in issuing any such writ of Habeas

per unders the- cicmtacs

pis issuedwith Corpus, or in conmittin any suci Sherif or Coroner to close custody when
regard to such dun o rid a0h Leuno
SherfforCoro- brouglit before hi ch such writ iu in a tin hm to bail, and in ah other
fier. proceedings which may be had or taken thereupon, as are now possessed by the

said Court of Queen's Bench, or any of the said District Courts.

Such writs IV. And be it enacted, that al writs of attachment and Habeas Corptis issued
ofs may as against any Sheriff or Coroner, may be returnable on a day certain in vacation,

pIundbst nctdmhaarisoyHbasCrusbyenlkemnnrb

mace returna- whic day sha f be fixed by the order of the Judge or the Court under whicl the
bic in vacation
-and before same sha be rssued, and sha not be more than thirty days from the time of

usedom. issuing such writ ofattacliment or Habeas C Copus; and t clot when any such writ
sha be returnable i vacation, it sha be made returnable before the presiding
Judge in Chambers when the same is issued out of the said Court of Queen's Bench,

and
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and when the same is issued out of any of the said District Courts, then before the
Judge of the District Court out of which the same is issued.

V. And be it enacted, that any Sheriff or Coroner who shall not return any writ Sheriffor Co-

issued out of the said Court of Queen's Bench or any of the said District Courts, turnig the

within the period of three Calendar months after a writ of attachment for not re- Procceswithin
turning the same shall be executed against him, shall forfeit his office ; and if any aftcr bcingso

Sheriff or Coroner, who shall not have returned any such writ within such pe-
riod, shall continue after the expiration of such period to exercise the duties of
his office without having been duly re-appointed to the same, he shal forfeit and Penaltyifhe

pay the sum of one hundred pounds of lawful money of this Province, to any
person who shall sue for the saine in any of Her Majesty's Courts of Record, without being
having competent jurisdiction: Provided always, that such action shall be brought
within the period of twelve Calendar nonths after sucli forfeiture shall have been
incurred.

VI. And be it enacted, that the cost of any proceedings under the authority of Costs unde.r
this Act to enforce the return of process, shal be in the discretion of the presiding thishAc tobe

tuin g the c-

Judgre or of the Court, as the case rnay be, who may order thern to be paid by to 0of the

the Sheriff or Coroner against whom the proceedings are pad, or by either of the s Judgw.

parties in the cause.

VII. And be it enacted, that. this Act shall fot be construed to interfère Witih Actnot to

toex ris i tor akeaxvy ay rîndy hic exste beor th pasin threo.withot ig

dies.

C A P . XXXIV.

An« Act to R'epeal a certain Act therein mentioned, and to mnake.fuir.
ther provision for enabling the Provincial Government to purchaseP
the Stock held by private parties in the Welland Canal.

[9th December, 1843.]

HEREAS, in and by a certain Act of the Parliarent of this Province, PreabIe.

passed in the fourth and fifth years of the Reign of er present Majesty,
intituled, .dû .ct to authuriz.-e the Stock7zheld byprivat,3paities in the Welland Canal, Act 4& 5 V.

to be purchased on hehaif of the Province, after reciting that it was desirable to c. 48, cited.

place the Welland Canal under the exclusive control of the Government of-thîs
Province, and for hat purpose to provide for the purchase, from the private Stock-

holders




